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Professional 
Directory

Dr. A, P. Stevenson
Physician and Stii-geon  .'

Office, Levy Mldgr., 13H aartorl Ave. 
Phones: 

House, 187-J". Office. 98 
Torrafl'co. Calif.

DRS. MITT8 A MITTS
CHIROt>riACTOR8 

Offioa Hour* " .Evening* 
1 A.M.  IS Nopn Mon., Wed., Fri. 
1 P.M.-4»' P.ta. 7 to * 

1885 Cabrtno Avenue 
- Above Earl's Cafe 

Torrance' ' ' Tel. »7I

DR. E. F. BISHOP
-Dentist

X-Ray Sen/lot

1625 Cabrlllo, Room A 
Phone 341

J. R. JENSEN
Attorney at Law

: Ofllcc, Suite 105-6-7 
First National Bank Bldg. 

' Phone Torrance 177

Drv R. A. Bingham
Dentist

New Edison Bids.   
1417 karcellna, Ave, 

> ' ' Just AVcat of Postoffloe 
 Tbrrattcd Phone 198 -J

DR. O. E. FOSSUM
.Dentist 

X-fcay Service
Hours . Sam Levy Bid* 

( a.m. to 5p.m. 1311 Sartorl AV«, 
Phone 186   Torrahco, Calif.

C. T, RIPPY
^ttORNEY-AT-LAW 

Torrance Theatre Bldg. 
' ;  Phone 243

Walter L. Jenkins
ATTORNEY and COUNSELLOR 

"•}•-'• AT LAW 
1209 tt El Prado 

. Phone Torrance 634 
: Torrance, California.

Dra. .Lancaster 
and Shidler

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS 
Phones 

Office, 14; House, IB and 11* 
Office; First National Bank Bldgr. 

Res. Cor. Post and Arlington 
Torranoe Callfortlh

PERRY G. BRINEY
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  

1281/2 W. 6th St., San Pedro 

Bui. Phone San Pedro 136 

Reaiaorieo ' Phone Torranoe 159

\\\^titi'iit&<//>/ •

PnoroSpLYlNt
1509 CABRILLO AVE. 

PHONE 697

Border Kodak Finishing 
Com'mercial Photography 

Picture Framinfl 
Greeting Cardg 

Bridge Prize* l 
Social Stationery

Dr. Nbrman A. Leake
Physician and Surgeon 
Office, Ciu.POBt Bldff. 

Corner Cfavcna and Foat Ave. 
Telephone 80 

ReiiaeSico, 1(2? Marcollna Ave. 
Telephone 18-K

DR. c, L. iNdotd
OPTOMETRIST 

Poitoffie* Bldu- Phone Tor. 198- R 
Hpur*: 9 to 12) 1 to 8 

Open Evening 6* Appointment

JBJ Chas. H. 
* Collier

FQPT'SPECrALiaT '
Cprju'extracled without p*m. 
Ingrown N.iN and C.lloMM* re- 
moved. Bunion*  oi«ntrSe»l|y 
treated. 
Corn., Bunion, and Callouses 
Trested, both feet,

$1, $1.6P, $2 
"W'Kk'iftttr St° re

(Next Door To 8afew«y)

1 Motormg Off ¥ke Beafc&iTftfdt 
A Round Trip Vacation

By HER&; SUMMER*, Torranoa

( Editor1. Note:. This ie tho eio'- 
ond and oonoludlng mstalhViint bT 
a detailed description of a vaca 
tion journey off the well traveled 
route* to the Grand Canyon 'of 
Arizona, written especially for the 
Herald and New* by Herb 8uhV 
mera, aMi.tant ctty engineer of 
Torranqe. In hi. first part of the 
 tory, Mr. Summer, stated that the 
trip took 12 days and that the total 
cost for the ga.olin* and oil used 
was $63.48. He declared that Sep. 
tember was th* belt .tim* of khb 
year to take this motoring vaca 
tion and had given an account of 
his trip a« far a. the Grand Can 
yon).

At tho Grand Canyon of Arizona, 
there are features of the country to 
interest All, even the most casual 
of observers. At first sight of t, 
one IB usually overwhelmed .by the 
very distance across and the ma 
jestic grandeur of the vast panor 
ama below. The first European to 
see the . Grand Canyon Is said Ib- 
lioVo been Coronado's lieutenant, 
Garcla Lopez de Cardenas, who was 
there September 14, T640. Since 
then It waa seen and explored by 
a great many others, but was tot 
studied scientifically or officially 
until December 1857 when Lieuten 
ant J. C. Ives, an engineer of tho 
U. S. War Department, steamed up 
the river In a little stern wheeler, 
Ihe "Explorer." The river and Its 
canyons are still offlcfally under 
study today, principally because, of 
the Boulder Dam. 

HoWever, one 'does not need to b'c 
a scientist to appreciate the geo 
logic history which may be read In 
the canyon. As the earth grew 
older, Its rocks were deposited, al 
ways on top of the older ones. As 
the Colorado ftiver cut tho canyon, 
It went down through the newer; 
VockM to tho older ones. Hence, f.t 
the top is the Kalbab limestone, 
the youngest ifcck, while at .the hot-- 
lorn, the river now flows" through 
twisted black gnless and other of 
the atcliean rocks, tho oldest known 
rock on earth.

parapnrnse the pretty legend of the 
show people. 

Herd of Buffalo 
Returning from the rhn, there is 

a cam)) called Jacob's Lake about 
10 miles back. From here is a 
I'Ottd leading to the right, down to 
rice's 3*erry. The bridge has been 
built near Loo's Ferry since we 
were there, and 'the. . resultant 
slight Hi'crase of travel, inay have. 
In turn, resulted in an Improvement 
of this I'oa'd. The traveller should 
.nquire. however, as to its condi 
tion for then it was u mere wash 
dtfym tt cftnyoia atid-tvas- itbf Tfeood;' 
"Tills road leads down by the Ver- 

m llion Cliffs  a wild, desolate 
country, known until liut recently 
only to Intrepid travellers, hunters 
or Indians. From the bottom of 
the wash into Lee's Ferry Is a vast, 
 emoto country calked the Buffalo 
Range. There is a herd ot buffalo 
ranging over about 75 miles. There 
are. also a few cattle and cattlemen 
who own them. They have to drive 
their stock 200 miles to the nearest 
 allroad at Cedar City, Utah. Do 
not attempt thjs journey without 
the proper supplies, sound tires and 
ft car In good repair. That day we 
ma.de but 57 miles all day. It was 
nil compensated for by the thrill of 
be ng in that wild, beautiful place. 

Navajoe. and Hopis 
It WUH a long, monotonous trip 

that day and we were very, tired 
when we arrjvcd at Cedar Ridge 
Trading Tost. This Is a good place 
to cump. It was the edge of the 
iNuvaJb country; those people trade 
sheep pelts (at the rate of about 15 
cents each) foi- groceries and other

friendly people but hard to get ao- 
juulnted wftli. 
The next day you will go by "The 

Gap" and Tuba City. They are 
trading posts, bat the latter is ulxo 
a white settlement. Near Tuba Is 
the Mounkopi Village, u Hopl Pu 
eblo. Tin- Hopl Indians (called 
Ifonuls) were the first people in 
that country. The Navajos came 
utcr, although in very ancient 
times. The two i-acus arc not at all 
il k>« in looks, personality, customs

uses, usually on u mesa, are 
peaceful and are good farmers. The 
Mavujos arc nomadic, llvu in small 
lilts or hogang, raise sheep and 
lutnetlmes get slightly oil tho war 
path. ' 

Dinosaur Tracks Seen 
Visit Moenkopl. It is about the

ind is <inlte as interesting. Tlie 
jeoplu are shy und seem to be ab-

sent when you first' appear. But 
Vememoer, please; that they arc hu- 
n*h, and prfebftbl'y reseh't the ih'tru- 
s on of strangers and foreigners In 
to their homes. Respect their feel* 
Ings. Do not allow the filth, in cv- 
fderilc6 everywhere, to ^IslllUMIon 
you; tBmcinbw the saytng hbout 
the poor Indian : Lo. They're all 
that way. 

Beyond Tuba and Moenkopl a 
few miles Is one of the strangest 
sights In the world. It seems to bb 
receiving quite some attention re 
cently. This Is. the dinosaur tracks 
In the rocks. There Is a sign; you 
can't miss It. The tracks are 200 
yards or so off the road to the 
right. There 'Is a small depression 
through which u stream bf water 
flows during storms. It Is this flow 
which has cut the rocks down tn 
the present level exposing this 
tracks. Tho sandstone containing 
them is bare for about 100 feet and 
dips gently to the east 

Old Indian Legend 
There are three scries bf tracks, 

tho largest approximately 18 inches 
long and the snmilest but 6 Inches 
long. The stride of tho big fellow 
was about 6 feet, and there are 
about 4 prints In a tine; In the 
merles of smallest imprints ; arc 
About 12 tracks all very clear. They 
all resemble bird tracks: 8 toes 
with u nail or claw on each one. 

An old Navnjo told us by sign 
language of u giant bird "tscn- 
haldl" who made the tracks. He 
lives oh a mesa iii the Mogul coun 
try and comes over at times to 
catch a. Kdvajo, with whoih h'e 
flies back to his cliff and eats, 
throwing the bones below for his 
offspring to gnaw on. ' He Is sup 
posed to be, I believe, a gigantic 
predatory turkey with terrible 
teeth. 

From hero you go for several 
miles along a tributary bf the Lit 
tle Colorado. That Is, a mile or 
more from it. If there is lime, it 
is a worth while side trip over 
there and back. There are ante 
lope and other animals. Also an 
cient ruined pueblos. 

Enroute to Home 
Cameron'ls another trading post 

and is at tho bridge where you 
cross the Little Colorado River, 
which flows northwest into the 
Grand Canyon. Anywhere between 
Cameroh and Flagstaff is good 
country to camp in. . You should 
be In sight of the San Francisco 
Peak to the south near Flagstaff. 
In these mountains -is scenery to 
Compare with bur High Sierras. 
 San Francisco Teak Is 12,800 feet 
high and will probably have snow 
all over the north side. There are 
"Ice caves" and other natural won 
ders Just north of Flagstaff If y*u 
do not become too anxious to get 
started home, and If the time is not' 
too yearly used up. 

From "Flag" it Is a good two 
days' Journey home over the Santa 
F.e Trail and about one third of the 
way In beautiful mountainous 
"country. However, the average 
man, after Tlflvlng rough roads for 
10 days, makes mast excellent time 
on tho highway and does not care 
for more sight seeing, so we will 
not mention any more sights, but 
hopu that those who go this way 
some time may have a pleasant 
Journey.

Keystone Chamber 
Directors Meet

KB YSTONK.   The r e g u 1 a i 
monthly meeting of the directors of 
the Keystone Chamber of Com 
merce was held. at Booster's Hall 
on Main street Wednesday evening 
with Charles A. Hrazeo, president,

a contesting membership drlvo 
with two captains to be appointed 
at the regular opun meeting, on 
July. 26. 

It was. voted to extend an Invi 
tation to John It. qulnn, super 
visor, to bii a speaker at that meet- 
Ing. Representatives from the two 
proposed bus companies who are 
vielnjr with each other for u bus 
1 ne to bu run Horn the harbor 
district to I .OH Angeles or Holly 
wood will also bo present to cx-

compunlvs, thu Harbor Couch and 
I'urific Klfftrie Company huvo ap 
plied for a franchise.

A SUNDAY SPECIAL
KKIDSVII.I.K, N. ('. (UP)  C. J*. 

VuU'S has an industrious barred 
ruck lien that lays uu egg »i t ic

and ii five 'oiinco USE with two 
yolks un Sunday lor guoil mctisurc.

Political Advertising

Southern California Needs

£
Charles A. Son

REPUBLICAN
\

Kbr Attorney 
General

Primary Eliction, 
- August 26

"dur fcrowiny State Demand. 
* Vlgorttue Attorney- General"

Rd Crow Ready To Assist Vets 
Filt Claims For New Allowance

All honorably discharged v'ctcr- 
:dhs of the World War ivho believe 
thcrtisclv'es entitled to the "dlsdbll- 
lt]r allowance" provided by the 
World War Veterans Act ofe 
nihend'ed Jiily'3, ibao, may file Chel'r 
claims through the nearest Red 
CroHB chapter, according to an un- 
ribuncerncht recelve'd from Pacific 
Branch heattimanertt In San Fran- 
tfscfl. 'The first supply of appllca- 
trdh blanks has been hurriedly dis 
tributed to* the 300 chapters In the 
Pacific Coast states In ortlcr that 
this service to veterans may begin 
without delay.- The Los Ang'eles 
hcado.ttarters of the Reel Cross Is 
at 1816 South Flguerba street.

Many hundreds of veterans  will 
bo eligible to the new benefits. The 
Act as artichdcd provides a monthly 
allowance ranging from »12 to $40. 
according to the degree of disabil 
ity, to honorably discharged vet 
erans of the World War who 
served more than 90 days and who 
arc suffering from a 26 percent or 
greater permanent disability not 
acquired In service and for which 
compensation has not been paid. 
No payment of this allowance shall 
be made prior to July 3, 1980 and 
no veteran shall be entitled to It 
unless he' him been exempt from 
payment of a fedei'al. income tax 
for one year preceding the filing 
of his application.

[o veteran can receive both 
compensation and disability allow 
ance during the same, period. Any 
veteran wishing to file claim must 
be sure to bring with him his hon 
orable discharge or a certified copy 

if the same, the Rea"Cross states.

NEW CHURCH BUILDING
  -^ *  «*-- - - 

WILJJAMBBURG, Va. (UP)-rr 
The new Presbyterian church has 
icarly completed plans for a house, 
jf worship to be erected near Will- 
lam undjkfary college after having 
sold its present church building to 
Lhe restoration Interests.

Birthday Party for 
Marjorte Swansoti

WAIVTERlA.  . lAttlo Mar/01 
Elalne Swanspn was the guest 
honor 'at a brlthday party Blve 
by bar mother, Mrs. Cldrenc 
SWansbh, at their h'orrtc oh Wai' 
Street, Monday afternoon. The oo 
caslon was Marjorie's fourth birth 
'day and shelah'd her'little ifrlcttd 
enjoyed a diellgrhtful time."

Ice cream, cake and punch 
served and varl-colored paper doll 
for the girls and aeroplanes foi 
boys were given as favors, 
guests were Biases Margaret 
Dorothy Crowe, Luclllo and Th 
Emory, Dora Hufflne, Settle Siilll 
van, Audrey Manprus, Lester Emdi 
and Pat Hutflne. Mra. F. P. Robin 
son and Anhclla and Mary Jan 
and Mr. J. M. Swansbn of 
Pcdro.

UPHOLSTERING1

sots just like 
at fabrics.

We r e pair
and recover

In your choice

CHAS. F. COX
526 We«t Fifth St.

San Pedro

For the Special Announcement 

of the Coining of the

Spar ion
SOON!

DeBra Radio Co.
"Every ^Customer a Friend"

Post at Cravens Torrance, Calif.
Phone 370-W

THE

Wise Motorists
Select These 

Tires for Their 

Long Life and 

Dependability!

ASK US FQR 

, ' PRICES TODAY!

Smith V Davfe
"Smiiing Service"

Portola at Redondo Torranqe Phone 3,12

6*Rt(5ft» 1929- CARSON STREET

Vy.CTkJMJL.* •t&^Vt.^ *£*. M~Fff.M- £*. M. ATJL.dVy XTX.X^Jil,AW **J

We are featuring merch»r(*)»> either grown or m»nuf»ctured In California. Don't deny your- 
telf the pleasure of PERSONAL SELECTION I Thirt/i rWii pleasure ih rilefctirig p»r»onally 
Iho foodi you plan to pr^iikr* for your family. You have a wide variety in our (tore* from 
tfrhich to ofib'«*« your favorite foodi whether ff»ih fruit*, vegettble* or other greekrieb.

JH1

SPECIAL PRICES At J*AC MAfeR'S

PALM OUVE SOAP
Itpcomntu'rided by thbuBah'ds 'of great beauty 
experts.

-» takes ................................................29*3

SEARCHLIGHT MATCHES
Noteetess! NbnTFolsonbUfi! Ldrge full count

I. tot .........................................................Sc "\
FRUITS FOR SALAB j | CftYSTAL WHITE SOAP

Valley Belt (8 OZ. NET) II

3 for ... ;....... 25cj 3 cAkefe ............................_.,........ 10c

MAC MARK MILJt
Pure atteot milk evaporated to the consistency 

. TALL CANS

Only ..............,.._..................:................... 7c

WHITE STAR SARDINES
MUstnrd or Spiced Tomato Saoce. Food 
Economy.

OVALS (16 OZ. NET)

3 for ......,.........................:....................25c

MAC MARR F&OUR
Fancy Patent. Scientifically, njlllcd froni selected hard wheat? Absolute satisfaction guar 
anteed or money cheerfully refunded.

24H fey  

iLAb POJLNTS
Growei-'B Best Large Vviilto Tips.

1 Ib; tall tins ... .25c

phlrardelli Eagle
SWEET CHOCOLATE 
Ib. cake .......................................15c

JEIA WELL
The California Dessert. ASSORTED' JTlAVORS, (3'4 OZ. PKOS.)

.JZOc
REGULAR PRICESAT MAC MARR'S

HEINZ KETCHUP
(8 OZ. NET)

Small bottles.:................,...... ...,15c Pound
NUCOA

Finest spread .for bread.

1 Ib.

HONEY MAID GRAHAMS
Mode of Graham flour enriched with pure honey.

Hoi-dens. M. & M., tJbby's. Your 'choice

fail cans 3fbr26c 
Small cans .........6 for 25c

WHITE ROCK TUNA
Fancy selected" meat of California fuiu 

HAt-VES (7 OZ. NET)

Each ......................................................l!
White King Granulated 

Soap
Washes everything^- (40 OZ. NET)

Large Package .....;.,. ... 39c

(to WM«<hit Sated 
Drt^sfUg

(SET WEIGHT 12 OZ)

Only ...x............................................. 17c

Enrich your dainty crisp salads with Best 
Foods.

Piftt jar

GRAPE JUICE
bottle 
t bottite

Queen Isabella

PICKLES
SWeel Sliced  Luncheon Brand (32 oa

Glass bettie .................. .............. ..

Leslie Shaker SALT
Plain or Iodized. (32 OZ. NET)

FUH 2 IK  ---
fRfiE TEA

Orange Pekoe

1/2 Ib. pa<*a»<e . 38c
% Ib. pai^kagtt .:.. ............. .jgc

FRENfcit b&ESSaKG  ""
Kraitl's  Kitchen Fresh

Half -pint bottte .......................l|te

MEAf Di» AUtMCNT
MaoMARR *IEAT OB»t. 

1407 Barttri Awnua -
REME MARKET . --\ 
1929 Carson \

"WHERE COUNTS'*

FISH l
Columbia Klver "Ked Salmon" 

Sliced

Lb. ..............................25c
HEARTS AND 

BRAINS
Fresh Beef Hearts (Bftkewlth
Dressing) Fresh Beef Bruins

(Scramble with Kggu).

Lb. lOc

LAMB
Mhoulduru Milk Ijimh (Half 
or Whole) (Trimmed Cc Ib. , 

, Extra,)

Lb. 17c

HAMS
Cndahy's Puritan Skinned 
.'rtalf or Whole). (All excess ! 
fa't »nd rind rcrooved). Taku 
one on that mountain trip.

Lb.
BACON

Pdncy Eastern Sliced

35c
PORK

Fresh Hhoiilders (Pig Pork)
(First ui- Center Cuts Bu Ib.

Extra)

Lb. ..............................15c

Lb.
Froth Spare Rffos

14c
For Extra Fancy Steaks or Roasts MaoMarr Operate^ Marfcats

NfacMARit FEVlTS *** VEGETABLES

PEAS
From Ore j( oil. Telephone 
Variety, large . green, well- 
fllled pods.

B Hie. for Jpc

CfBAP^g
Thoinpaon HeeUlusu, l*a r 
bunuhcB, -fine flavor.

2 H>s.

Large fruit, curofully selected 
lor flavor.

S Ibe. for r 25c

total Kvutuflky

2 Ib*. for.
tin^r'Ao

APRlOOfS
Royals, lurtru slit, iraod color, high «uc*,i

Ibs.

PLUMS
Variety, iliu! tov q»iuilli».1

22 Ib. lug ......................................... ..«5c


